
Ambergate and District Playgroup January 2016 Newsletter

It’s been a busy time at Playgroup, so we’ve lots to share with you. 

We have a Facebook page, so please do take a 
look. You can find us at www.facebook.com/
ambergateplaygroup

Fundraising 
We raised over £400 at our Winter Fair in 
November, which is an incredible amount for 
our little Playgroup. 
Our first Christmas play was a success and 
we raised a wonderful £74.88 in donations. 
Keep a look out for our future fundraising 
events!

Afternoon Sessions 
Hopefully you’ve heard about the possibility of 
Playgroup offering afternoon sessions on either 
a Tuesday, Thursday or Friday. Before we can 
confirm what days we are able to offer we do 
need to hear from you. Please let Kate know as 
soon as possible. Thank you

Parents Evening Meetings 
Friday 5th February 
Tuesday 9th February  

Parents Evening appointments are displayed in 
playgroup, so please be sure to book a slot when 
you are next in. If you are unable to attend on 
either of the dates then please let Kate or 
Bethany know who will be happy to make 
alternative arrangements with you.

Outdoor Resources 
We now have a mud kitchen in our garden! 
The children have loved creating garden 
soup and all sorts of delightful dinners. 
Due to the nature of such activities we do 
recommend children bring an ‘all in one’ type 
outdoor suit to wear while in our garden, it 
gets a bit messy. 
We also have new outdoor construction and 
den building resources. We’ve created zoos, 
train stations, ticket machines, tents… the 
list goes on.

Parent Help 
We will no longer be operating a parent help 
rota. Instead we will be offering parents a 
themed session per half term. 
Sessions will be on a first come basis, so 
please register your interest for a session 
of your choosing. The first session is 
‘Sensory’ and will be on Friday 12th 
February 9.15-10.15am.

Dates for your Diaries 
5th and 9th February: Parents Evening 
Friday 12th February: ‘Sensory’ Parent Session 
13th-21st February: Playgroup closed for half 
term

Messy 
mark 
making 
fun!
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